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Abs tract

Fe, Ti, V, and Zr com pos ites were pre pared by mix -
ing and dry mill ing of ferrihydrite with V, TiH2, and
ZrH2 pow ders. The sam ples were an nealed in vac -
uum and hy dro gen at mo sphere dur ing mea sure ments
of the tem per a ture de pend ence of their mag netic mo -
ments in tem per a ture range 20 – 800 °C. Pure metal

a-Fe, a-Zr; Fe2Zr, TiFe, and Ti2Fe intermetallic
phases and var i ous Fe, Zr, V and Ti ox ides were
formed by these heat treat ments. 

In tro ducti on

Tran si tion met als based com pos ites still be long to
can di dates for hy dro gen bat ter ies. Their prac ti cal ap -
pli ca tion, how ever, are con nected with some dif fi cul -
ties due to high tem per a ture and rel a tively slow
ki net ics of hy dro gen desorption of ab sorp tion. Their
nanocrystalline states ex hibit much faster ki net ics
and lower tem per a ture of hydriding/dehydriding in
com par i son with coarse grained ma te ri als with the
same composition [1-3]. 

It was shown that Zr-rich phases dis pro por tion ate
and reproportionate by ab sorb ing of hy dro gen and
FeZr2 and FeZr3 were ob served. Zr2FeH5 was formed
by hy dride ab sorp tion at room tem per a ture. The
disproportionation of Zr2Fe was un sta ble and it was
very quickly fol lowed by a reproportionation to
Fe2Zr [4-5]. Me chan i cal al loy ing of a Ti45Zr38Ni17

pow der mix ture formed an amor phous phase, but
sub se quent an neal ing caused the for ma tion of an
icosahedral quasicrystalline phase with a small
amount of the Ti2Ni-type crys tal phase [6]. Af ter
high-pres sure hy dro ge na tion at 573 K at a hy dro gen
pres sure of 3.8 MPa, the amor phous phase trans -
formed to a TiH2-type hy dride, while the icosahedral
phase was struc tur ally sta ble even af ter the hy dro ge -
na tion.

Ex pe ri men tal de tails

TThe sam ples were pre pared by from pure
ferrihydrite (Sigma Aldrich) and V, TiH2, and ZrH2

(Alfa Aesar) pow ders by dry ball mill ing or mix ing in 
an ag ate mor tar. The orig i nal com po si tion of the
com pos ites was 39 wt% of ferrihydrite and 61 wt% of 

the V, TiH2, and ZrH2. The as-mixed pow ders were com pressed
into pel lets and an nealed dur ing the mea sure ment of the tem per a -
ture de pend ence of mag netic mo ment in tem per a ture range 20°C
- 800°C in vac uum (10-4 Pa) and in the hy dro gen (5N). Mag netic
mea sure ments were car ried out us ing vi brat ing sam ple
magnetometer in 50 Oe external field.

The X-ray dif frac tion (XRD) and Mössbauer spec tros copy
(MS) were ap plied for struc ture and phase anal y sis. XRD was

car ried out us ing X’Pert diffractometer and CoKa ra di a tion with
qual i ta tive anal y sis by HighScore® soft ware and the JCPDS
PDF-4 da ta base. For a quan ti ta tive anal y sis HighScore plus®
with Rietveld struc tural mod els based on the ICSD da ta base was
ap plied. 57Fe Mössbauer spec tra were mea sured us ing 57Co/Rh
source in stan dard trans mis sion ge om e try with de tec tion of 14.4

keV g-rays. The com puter pro cess ing of the spec tra for phase
anal y sis was done us ing CONFIT pack age [7].  

Re sults 

The XRD phase anal y sis of the as-mixed sam ples ex hib ited
mainly pres ence of the pre cur sors. The com pos ites pre pared in
an ag ate mor tar con tained 61 wt% V and 61 wt% TiH2 which al -
most iden ti cal with the nom i nal com po si tion. The dry milled V
and TiH2 based sam ples showed also the orig i nal pre cur sor
phases of nom i nal com po si tion but in ZrH2 based com pos ite for -
ma tion of mag ne tite (33 wt%) and ZrH2 (68 wt%) was ob served.
The Mössbauer spec tra cor re spond to the ferrihydrite in V and

TiH2 com pos ites and ferrihydrite and mag ne tite, a-Fe and ZrFe2

in ZrH2 com pos ite. Changes in the phase com po si tions dur ing
the 20°C - 800°C an neal ing were de tected by the mea sure ment of 
the tem per a ture de pend ence of the mag netic mo ments. The Cu rie 

tem per a tures of a-Fe, mag ne tite, he ma tite and Fe2Zr phases
were ob served there. The pres ence of these mag netic phases was
con firmed by XRD and Mössbauer phase anal y sis. The phase
com po si tions of the an nealed sam ples are given in Tables 1 and
2. There are sig nif i cant dif fer ences af ter an neal ing in vac uum
and in hy dro gen. The hy dro gen at mo sphere helped to re duce
ferrihydrite to pure iron and to form of intermetallic phases. The
pow ders con tain small or neg li gi ble amount of ox ides even af ter
the han dling in am bi ent at mo sphere by prep a ra tion of the sam -
ples for XRD and Mössbauer mea sure ments. The vac uum an -
neal ing caused for ma tion of Zr, Ti, and V ox ides but their
for ma tion af ter the an neal ing dur ing the sam ple prep a ra tion for
the phase anal y sis can not be ex cluded. Iron ions em bed ded in the 
ma trix of ox ides sta bi lize of tetragonal (t-ZrO2) form, which is
pres ent in the sam ple to gether with the sta ble monoclinic
(m-ZrO2) form. This is con firmed by the pres ence of 0.06 atom
frac tion of Fe(III) de tected by means MS.
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Conclu si ons

From the above re sults we can con clude that for ma tion of
intermetallic phases which can be in ter est ing for hy dro gen
ab sorp tion can be yielded by an neal ing in hy dro gen at mo -
sphere. The pres ence of FeTi, Ti2Fe and Fe2Zr intermetallic 
was con firmed but Zr2Fe and Zr3Fe phases well known for
their abil ity to store hy dro gen were not de tected in the Zr
based samples. 
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XRD [wt. %]

TiH2 + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 2 FeTiH0.06 10 Ti2Fe 42 a-Fe 46 TixO

TiH2 + ferri hyd ri te (hyd ro gen) 7 FeTiH0.02 10 Ti2Fe 11 FeTi 71 TiO0.325

V + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 11 V2H 25 VO0.03 64 Fe3O4

V + ferri hyd ri te (hyd ro gen) 21 V2H 70 a-Fe 9 Fe3O4

Mössbauer spectrosco py [Fe atom fracti ons]

TiH2 + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 0.39 a-Fe 0.32 Fe-Ti 0.29 Fe(III)

V + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 0.93 Fe3O4 0.07 Fe(III)

V + ferri hyd ri te (hyd ro gen) 0.97 a-Fe 0.03 Fe(III)

Ta ble 1. Re sults of the phase anal y sis of the an nealed com pos ites pre pared by mix ing in an ag ate mortar.

XRD [wt. %]

TiH2 + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 34.5 TiH2 32.4 Fe3O4 9 a-Fe 24.1 TiO0.48

ZrH2 + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 53.9 m-ZrO2 14.7 t-ZrO2 7.6 a-Fe 23.9 a-Zr

V + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 10.7 V2H 24.6 VO0.03 64.7 Fe3O4

V + ferri hyd ri te (hyd ro gen) 20.8 V2H 69.9 a-Fe 9.3 Fe3O4

Mössbauer spectrosco py [Fe atom fracti ons]

TiH2 + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 0.35 a-Fe 0.6 Fe3O4 0.05 Fe(III)

ZrH2 + ferri hyd ri te (va cuum) 0.06 Fe(III) 0.14 a-Fe 0.8 Fe2Zr

ZrH2 + ferri hyd ri te (hydrogen) 0.07 Fe(III) 0.59 a-Fe 0.34 Fe-Zr-H

Ta ble 2. Re sults of the phase anal y sis of the an nealed com pos ites pre pared by dry ball mill ing.


